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TIlJanksgiVliDIg
is as old as the
relation between God and man.
Gratitude is the essential property
of relating the individuals feeling
toward God. Theretore, we wou'ld
have to s'ay t!h:aJtGod set in motion
Thanksgiving through the creation.
True ThankJsgiJvingmust be entire~ spontaneous to be acceptable
unto God. At the very 1'O'0t 01:
Thankisgivdng is the acknawledg.
ment that man is dependent upon
God, henCe the gd,vingof thanks
should never be reduced to a set
time, place, or ce:rernoDlY.
God has always desired that man
should come before Him in humble·
ness and in voluntary manner.
God, in givdng the ceremonial law
to the IsI'laelitesin Lev. 3 tells us
the peace of thank offerings-unli'ke the other sacrifices-were not
ordained to be O'ffered in fixed and
regular course. The general principle of the thank oflferdng seems
that it should have been entirely
at the discretion of the individual,
offered as the occasion should arise
and SIhouldonly come fl'om the in·
most fee1Lngof the sacrilicer him·
selif. Lev .. 7:12-15.
The story of ThanksgiViingin our
beloved oounrtvyis a heartwarming
tale thaJt:shouiLdbe passed to each
generation. 'I1he pr,esidenti:ai proclamation whioh made turkey and
dresasing, cranber~y sauce, and
pumpkin pie a tradition, annually
pI1icID>
the conscience of our na·
tion to the d€ibt of gratitude we
owe. We could continue to describe:
the family joys and other blessings
()f this yearly obseNam.oe,but tak·
ing a page out of Israel's history,
we must guard against allowing
this ohsewance to become a more
mechanioaJ1fonn.
To the Chrlsti>an this day of
thanksgiVling must of necessity be
preceeded by 364 days of "thanks
1Lving" to be the perfect praise
'that wilil please God. Rea d
Ma1aIclli1:6-10. 'I1he W'O'rdteaches
O!f many waY's the believer should
express hds thankfulness. Jesus
taught us by example to express
our thank'S for, daily food. "Give
us this day our daily bread" Matt.

6:12. "And He took the seven
loarves ,and the f.ishes and gatve
thanks, and bvolre them and g,ave
bo His disciples, and 1Uledisoipfles
to the multitude." Matt. 15:36. The
AtpOtStlePaul further stresses this
point in I 'I1im.4:3, 5, "meats wh'iJch
God hath crea,ted to be received
with tOOnksgiV'ingof them which
believe and knoiW bhe truth. For
every oreClJtureolfGod is good, and
nothing to be relfused, if it be received with thianksg1Vtin,g;
for it is
sanctJlftiedby the Word of God and
prayer." Upon these words we
base 'our uaiJ.y gr-ace before mea1.s.
We are 110 thank God fur the
prayers He has heal'd. "And Jesus
lifted up his ~es, and said, Father,
[ thank thee that thou hast heard
me:' John 11:41. Theoc-eis to be
than.1{s in making our petitions
known, Phiil. 4:6 "Be careful: for
nothing; 'hut in every thing by
prayer
and supp1icatton wit Ih
thanksgiving let Y'0ur requests be
made known unto God."
The case history ooncel'Iling
J'esus' healing of the ten lepers
gives us the th~ing of our Sav~our on being gratef.ul .tor spiritural
blessings. The question asked by
Jesus here, "Were there no't ten
cleansed? but
where are the
nine?" stresses the relaJ!pUriposeof
bestowing His bless1ngs upon man.
Man's idea thiat he has in some
rway merited the gTa'Ceand fa.vor
of God, hatS by this seltf-eredulous
egotism, been roblbed of countless
;future blessings. A pI1imeexample
of trus was the healing at the lame
man by Peter and John. Acts 3:1-16.
"The poople l1anOOlgether
unto them
!in the porch that is called Solomon's, ,greatly \Wondering. And
when Peter S,awIt he answered un·
,to the people, Ye men at Israe'l,
why mlCLIWel
ye at this? or why
look ye so earnestly on us, as
though by our own power or holi·
ness We !had made this man to
walk? "The God of AJbraha.m,and
'm Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of
our fathers hath glorified his Son
Jesus. AJnd this name through
jjaith in his name hath made this
man strong, th.e f,aith which is by

him hath gIven hdm this perfect
soundness in the presence of Y'Ou
all." This "gil.or1ficationof Jesus",
!Peter speaks of seems then to be
the basis O[ God's re1aJtionshipwUJth
man. David seeans to have found
his lrey to the fountain-head of
!blessings, for his writings are
filled with resounding orvertures of
thanksg!Lv;ing
and proise u!Ili1Jo
God.
Ingratitude
has a:1ways been
marked by acts of God's displeas.
ure. The parable that Jesus used
of the talents i1lusrt'I1ates
the sad end
that aWaJitsthe indiJvidiUal
who bemoans his one talent status in liIfe,
Ma:tt. 25:~4-30. Likewtise P<iJultells
us of the adve['se effect ingratitude
Ihas upon a nation of people in
Rom. 1:21, "because that, when
they mew God, they g.Iordillied
hJim
not as God, neither were thankful;
but became vain in their ilmagina1Jion, and thcir fo'alish heart WIaB
darkened." The "'Peril.orustimes",
period predicllited in scriptures. is
to be eaTIl1'arked by people Wlho
ane unthankful. II T.im. 3:1,2.
The fOllgoing p'I'amises, admonitrons, and warnings should be sufficient enough fior eNery soul to
€xpress to the God-head our
ThanksgiViing.May it ever be done
in all ways, in aU things, and at
all times.
I'll everything give thanks, for
this is the wilIJ:of God in Chr!ist
Jesus concerning yoru.
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The Roman spear did not hUl't
Jesus as much as the kiss of Judas.

C'round Breaking Ceremony
Ground Breaking Ceremony fOor
the ModeeooAJpostollicFaith Church
was conducted Sunday, Oct1JO,ber
1,
3 p. m. Constrluction orf the new
churoh building began the first

week of OctOber and is progresffi!llg
satislfactorlilyunder the supervision
orf Rev. J aooibReg;ier. Please pray
for the chur:ch here that every·
thing wiH be directed of God.

Dear Bro. W:lJiiteley,

IWe are glad to have Rev. and
Mrs. Gene Rianey as Cooks 'of the
month. They have !been in the
mOiVementfor a number od: years.
They stepped in at a tiJrne when
the need was gre'at.
iBro. and Sister Raney are from
Roswell, New Mex·ico.
lMay the Lord Bless them as
they work in this, oa:pacity.

'Waiting on the Lord does not prevent one f110m being busy while he
waits.

Busi'ness Meeting
Notice
DECEMBER 7, 3:15 P. M.
The annual business meeting
of the Apostolic Faith Ministers
and laymen will be held at the
close of Bible School, 3:15, P. M..
December 7, 1967.
Rev. Olen :Bachler's terlU as
Board Member expires this year.
An clectiQn will be held to recall Bro. Bachler or elect someOne to fill this positio:;-.
Each church and each pastor
has one vote for the clection of
a trustee for our B:ble School
Board. Mail any absentee ballot
to Rev. Alford Whltcley, Box
110, Baxter
Springs,
Kansas
66713.
l\lake your plans to be repre·
sented at this meeting and for
the close of Bible SchOOl. You
will enjoy God's blessings and
Christia~ fellowship.

Several have been asking about
Cheryil. As you may have heard,
we took Cheryl fOT a basic heai'ing
test (:!.oically) August 31st. She
<l:idin'-t
respond to the noises so we
are to take her to a Hearing Center in San Francisco lalter on to see
iJf she has pa'I'tJi,alhearing or is
completely deaf.
It seems to us that she hears a't
times-Qthell' times she doesn't
seem to. We a'ppreci'ail:eelVeryone
prayiing for her and trust God to
make her weLl in His own way.
God has been very gra:::ious in the
past and by His grace we commit
the future to Him.
The Reg,iers have been real helpful since they"ve been here. It's
nice hawing them around, eSiPeda'.lly
hav;ing Bro. Reg,jer here to be our
constrluoti'OnsUIPCJ:WIisor.
Your con~inued pooyers are alwa,yBaJppreiciated.
Ross and Marie Briles,
1023 Roble Ave.
Modesto, 0a1if. 95351

HOME! By the Rirver of life
WHEJRE there is no trouble and
snriife.

HOME! On the streets of gold
W!HiBRiEwe'WInerver grolW old.
HOME! Wi,th mansions so bright
WHERE God is the 1ight.
HOMiE! Where we'll stay forever
BECAUSE God will leave us never.
Unworthy
There are no crown-wearers in
heaven who were not cross-ibearers
here belo.w.

Jlotehook
Why are ,these two men, who
seemingl~ are so much alike, afWHY SOME FOLKS ARE BLEST fected so dilfferent1y? Just as the
balloons ibehaJVed dilfferently beObjects needed: two balloons one cause they were FULLED with DIFfilled with air 2171d
the other wiJth FERENT thing,s, so these men renaJtural gas.
a:ot the same way.
These 2 ba]}oons we have lo'ok
The f.1rst man arose on Sunday
exactly alike, don't they? But do morning, rejoicing in the Lord and
they act alike? Let's see! ! First
'all of His gOQdnessand mercy. He
I'll toos this one into the air. (the! IQoked into the face of the Lord in
one wilth natural ~ir). Oh! It didn't
the quiet of his own room before
stay up long did it?
he met the members od' his own
Now, let's watch this One. (toss family. Mter breakfast he led his
The Word was
the other one into the air). Look !family in deVlQltions.
read, ~ayer was offered, and a
~t it soar! ! It doesn't seem to want
hymn sung. With preparation like
to come down, does ill:?
this the first man and his falnily
Why are these different? It must
came to church and Sunday School,
be what is on the inside that makes
and were blessed. Their hearts and
the didiference.
eaTS w~e tuned to God. (2 Cor.
These two ba1l0QTIS
are very much
10:5).
like 2 men that attend our church
The second man arose--no praise
every Sunday. Both are well dressed and ph~sioca.NyLit in every way.
They cho'ose goOd seats in church
so that they can hear eWl'y word
How Others Do it
of the se~m<m.They hear the same
HELPFUL HINTS
sermon and yet as they leave and
g>oto their homes, let us listen to
FOR PATTERNS
what they each have to say.
TRACING:
The first man goes away with a
heart full olf praise. His soul has
Use tracing or tissue paper.
1. With small pieces o!f masking
oeen fed and the sermon was just
rtape, res.ten tracing p~r
lLgiht1y
Wlhathe needed. God seems to have
spoken especially to him thrDugh to page o!f book or on item to be
the pastor. He seems truly to be traced. Trace around outline with
lilVlingrilgQ1Jt
and in heaven[y places.
shaI'p pencil.
Dike the second balloon he soars 2. To transfer tracing onto another
sumace, turn treeing paper over
~nto the heilghts.
Now . . . wh8.ltdoes the 2nd man
and cOIVe["
back with pencil scrib3ay? He's complaining that he !bles by using side 'of pencil lead.
3. With masking tape, anchor
didn't get a thing f'rom the sermon,
3.nd the mus1c was terrible- It loolm Itmc:mg on top of cloth or paper on
like the pastor could h2lve organi- which you wish to transfer design.
tied his thoughts a little more so Then go over lines oil'des1.gn with
we could understand what he was- pencil. Remove tracing paper and
trydng to tell us.
design is transferred.
OBJECT LESSON

in his heart or prayer on his lips.
His mind was filled with the many
things he had to do before chuIich
time. Instead of the f'amdly aLtaT
he sp€nt his time wHh the Sunday
paper and his mind was filled Wlith
the stock exchange repOl'ts, accounrts of mumer, divp1\Ces, cmd
other things. And instead of forgetting these, his mind dwelt urpon
them at times durmg the sel"Vice.
No wonder God could nOit bless
Him.
'.Dhereare boys and gdrls too who
go to Sunday School with so maJllY
ithings on their mindS as pla¢ng
with others, funny p3.Jpers,stories,
(COntinued on page 8)

How Others Do It
HELPFUL HINTS
FOR PATTERNS
Enlarging and Ret'luclng. Pattel'D8:
To make the design twJce as large:
1.
On tracing paper, mark o!fd'
every Jh" lengthwise and crosswise. Draw in Jh" squares with
pencil and ruler.
2. Place this sheet over design and
tTBiceoutline.
3. Make a copy sheet out of a
se!cond piece of tra'Cing paper by
ruling it off in 1" squ.arres.
4. Study lines of design on the
jjjrst tracing paper, then draw them.
in corresponding position on the
copy sheet.
TO Make the design half size:
1. Reverse method abGve.

2. Mark off first tracing sheet
with 12" squares and copy sheet
with 1/4" squares. When design is
right size, transfer to materia:! as
instructed under "tr.acing".

gods nOT worship the golden
:iJlnage" Dan. 3
54 "dominions shaH serve
and
---(6)
him" Dam. 7
CLUES DOWN
1 "0 Lord, heark'e'TI and ---;
defer not" Dan. 9
2 "let thine --and thy fury
be turned away" Dan. 9
3 attached, as to a cross (Co!.

2:14)
41
5
6
7
8
9
14
15
16
17
18
19

1 fue captive boy thmoiWI1in the
:Lion's den, but serwinrg Nebuc
chadnezzar,
BeIlshaz~atr, Darius,
aJnd Cyrus.
6 one of the seven churches of

Rev. 2
10 Slon of Judah (Gen. 38:4)
1t "So --consented to Jtbern.
in this moaltter."

12 "bI1ake
,pieces --the bottom"

Ml their

bones

in

ever they came at
Dan. 6.

13 ImtiaJs for:
an'ge'l who ,came to Daniel

(Dan.

9:21)
land from wrhioh Daanel caJme
(Dan .1:3)
15 a musiiool directLon, as in
iPsWm 3:2, 8.
18 Daniel's Babylonian: name
20 "0 Nrelbuchadnez~ar, we --

not

care:ful: to

Dan. 3
21 .the Son

oct:

~er

thee"

AlbdieU.([ Ohron.

5:15)
22 river in S~tzerland'

24 ancient
myaJ city of Cana:aniJte.s ,(Josh. 12:22)
25 to tell a story
28 year (aJbbr.)
30 a measure (II Kings 6:25)
31 "no room for tihem in the
----"
Luke 2
32 a sli,ghrt error
34: a MidiiMl,ite k!ing (Num. 31:8)
35 "giJve us pulse --eat"
36 "and set his heart -Daniel to deliov€'fh:m" Dan. 6
37 first two le:ters of name of
one wfrlo stood by Joshua to
resist him (Zech. 3:1)
39 "He sariJth among
the trumpets, ---"
Jorb 39
41 lnilliils for: Gen. 5:32)
man who buillt ark fo,r the
flood his oldest s'on
42 man who caused Isreal's defeat at Ai (Josh. 7)
44 a mineral I3Ipring
4(; 'Purrpl-e-<fringedorchids
49 "and the Ancient of days did
---"
Dan. 7
50 "The sun shaH not --thee
by day" Psa. 121
51 to stir up
53 "~
will not serve thy

23
26
27
29
33
38

40
42
43

45
47
48
50

52

"--the third year of the
reign oj' Jehoiakim"
"---,
I see
four
men
loose" Dan. 3
Mrican tree
eunuch
resp-or.sLble for
the
four Hebrew chiJdren
"ChJ:ldren in whom was
blemish"
"thou, and the --of thy
strength" Psa. 132
"I ~
my lord the king"
12Jnd to which Nebuchadnezza,r carried the holy vessels
Aibednego's Jewish name.
where Abraham's father died
(Gen. 11:32)
Calp~taI of Nebuchadnezzar's
kingdom
first two letters of Hananiah's
Babylonian
name
")'louor house is l:e<ftunto you
---"
Matt. 23
Azal'iah's
Balbyloni'an name
a h:rgh explosLve
"I hcwe found a ---"
Job
33
"Let him -evil" I Pet. 3
s'ame as 21 across
"If we ~
to commune
with thee" (Jolb 4)
"the --oj' V'iolence is' in
their hands" !sa. 59
third king of Judah who did
that which WilliS right (I Kings
15:11)
"Ar:d the va,le of SiddJm was
full oli slime ---"
Gen. 14
"the ---,
which the Lord
God had taken" Gen 2
a kinsman
"IIf it be -~,
our
God
whom we s€we is aJble to deHver us" Dan. 3
ifiTSt two letters oli the word
meaning "Weighed in the bal'ances" Dan. 5:27

Answer in next month's

issue.

The Lord's table Ls one
all who sLt are equal.

which

Bible School Closing
Exercises December 6 - 7

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
Wednesday

6

December

7 :30 p.

m.

ORDINATION SERVICE
Thursday

7

December

.

10:00 a. m.

Master of Ceremonies

Song _________
Song
Sermon

Rev. Gail Schultz

_____

____

_________

_ Solo

Triple Trio
Rev. E. K. Cornell

HOMECOMING
Thursday

.

December 7 _._.--. .-__._ 1:45 p. m.

Master of Ceremonies

._._

Special Singing .._ _

_

Speaker

-

SERVICE

_

_ __

_..__.._ _

__

_

__..__._

_

__ Miss Helen Arnold

_

_._._Former Students

"."_"'.""""'_

Rev. Jack Cornell

COMMENCEMENT

Speaker
Presentation

_

_ _

of Certificates

__ _

_

_._ _ _

Rev. Alford Whiteley
_

_.. Supt. Paul A. Clanton

Business Meeting
DECEMBER

7, 3: 15 P. M.

The annual business meeting of the Apostolic Faith Ministers and
laymen will be held at the close of Bible School, 3: 15 p. m., December 7,
1967.
Rev. Olen Bachler's term as Board Member expires this year. An
election will be held to recall Bro. Bachler or elect someone to fill his
position.
Each church and each pastor has one vote for the election of a trustee
for our Bible School Board. Mail any absentee vote to Rev. ,l\lford Whiteley,
Box 110, Baxter Springs, Kansas 66713.
Make your plans now to be represented at this meeting and for the
close of Bible School. You will enjoy God's blessings and Christian fellowship.
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Church NewsROSWELL, NEW MEXICO-

We are having some Spirit filled
ser,vices for which we want to
Pr~ise the Lord. Bro. Jerome has
brought some wonderful messages
recently on SantifLcation and Holy
livJng.
A yOUDgmother was reclaimed
in a recent Sunday night service.
W,e Pra:se the Lord for this soul.
The Adult and Young Married
Sunday School Class has begun the
study of Doctr,ine with Bro. Jerome as the teacher. Also the Young
People are studying the same subject.
In August we hoo. a week of evening D. V. B. S. We had an average atte. dance of 40. The interest
was good among both the young
and adults.
We were most happy to halVe
Bra and Sis. James Hosler from
Laverne, Okla., in a recent Wednesd~y serwJce.
Bro. Dennis Huff, on completion
olf his basic training at F,om BLiss,
Texas, in route to s'chool alt Aberdeen, Maryland, was w1th us for
one Sunday of services. We enjoyed
haiVing SLs. Ginger's help in the
Church while he was at Fort Bliss.
May God Bless them.
Our Church has a new paint job,
th~nks to the lahors Qifour men
and women. ]t certainly looks
bright and clean.
Thank the Lord f,or His many
Blessings unto us. W'e are looking
fo,rward to having a Fall Revival.
Le,ona Winkler, reporter
Jerome Crowhurst, pastor
llESTl\fiNSTER,

COLORADO-

Your s,incere earnest prayers are
coveted for the work here. In the
month of September we had two
new families to begin attending
S€wlces. We welcome the Baird
family from Amarillo and the Dosset J:1amilyfrom Speaman. Also,
we have thr,ee local, interested and
prospective farnJlies. The Holy
Spir)jt has been dealing with the
u!nsavoo in the services.
October 16th is the date for our
variance hearing on our church.
We have aprplied f'or permission to
remodel the parsonage into a
church. The need for a church
building is urgent, therefore we

need
e prayers of our friends
hl, Christ:
'We halVeappreciated the interest,
'Prayers, and financial help 01 the
past. May we take this means of
eXipresslingour thanks to all. God
bless you.
Bob Taylor, pastor
I
-PROSPERITY,

LOWELL LAVERNE

MISSOURI-

We a,re richly blessed of the Lord
in eruchservilce and w.e are praying
for the reviva.l fires to burn. We're
hav:ing around 40 in Sun<iaySchool
,rundcan see great possibilities for
groWith. We have been pVivileged
to halVe diiferent ones from the
B~ble School ar.d appreciate it very
mUJch. May God bless every;onc
that is serving God and Christ as
tbeir perso·nal Saviour.
Earl Mal<on-e,
pastor
BIG SPRING, TEXAS-

We have been enjoymg wonderfu1 serwi'celS
he,re l'ecenUy with two
souls added to the kingdom of God
as weN as many othe" victories
gruinedfrom pvayer and wruitingon
the Loro. We have been praying
[,or a rev,ival planned for the last
01 November and desire prayer
that we may be a blessing for the
Lord.
,We would like to lecwe a'll invitation to aU our brothers aJl1dsisters
in Christ to come by for service.
James Orange, Pastor
HINTON, ALABA..llIA-

I'm a.bout to get settled down to
my -labors and res;ponsibilitJeshere.
It is truly a grea,t joy to work for
the Lord in this capacity. 'We're
eXipectinga visiting minister in our
area in the near future. I would
like to ask a continued interest in
your prayers that our ehurch 00uld
g,row in number and in "the things
ad' the Lord.
Myrtle Carney, Pastor
PINE CREST, MISSISSIPPI-

Septem1ber 17 we began regular
ser.v.iceshere a~a.in. We desire an
~nter,esrtin €/VerYOil1e's
pra.yers that
we will be used of the Lord and be
a bleSSling to this community.
We're so thank!ful for aU the rich
blessings the Lord has s€nt our
way.
Geor,~e HInteI1gardt, pastor

HL~TERGARDT

Lowell Laverne Hintergarat, son
od' Rerv. and Mrs. George Hintergardt, was born September 18, 1923,
in New Mexico, and depa,rted this
life May 13, 1967, near Bayard,
Nebraska. He was killed instantly
While repairing his car when it fell
off the jack.
He was a faithful member of the
Apostolic Faith Church of Baya'rd.
He was united in marriage to
Mary Kizzire of Bayard, Nebraska,
August 7, 1944. To this union was
horn four children: two sons, La.·
verne and George Doss, and two
daughters, Donna and Patrida.
Besides his family he leaves to
mourn his departure, his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. George Hintergardt;
iiWO s:.s>ters:Mrs. Nina Trayler and
Mrs. Leola. Buschman both of Dum,as, Texas, and a number of other
:;:-ela:ivesard a host of friends.
Rev. Bill Patterson, pastor, Oiflfi·
ciated the seflvices held in the Ba~ard chumh. Mr. and Mrs. Alibert
Sie~fred sang. Interment was in
the Bayard Cemetery under the direetion O'f the Plummer Funeral
Home.

Teachers Notebook
(Continued from page 5)

etc., 1:ha.t they a'lmost forget to
listen about G{)d and to learn of
Gcd's word and hide it in their
hearts.
It does make a ditference wiJth
what we fill our minds and hearts
on the Lord's day. Remember the
two balloons and let's prepare our
hearts and minds to receiv€ the
Word 0'f God as we come to worship and learn of Him.

"Be no1:wis-ein thine o.wneyes;
the Lorid, and depart fNm
evil."
Provo 3:7.
/fOOl'
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in the land wrn perish. The other
ilihL<I'd
will sUJrVLLve
and a1cceptJesus
THE DREAM OIF HISTORY
as 'their Messi.a!h,Zecha,ri<lih13:8, 9.
DANIEL 2:34, 35, 44, 45
By Robert Girouard
B u 1: in addition to the Jews in
the
people, and ,there He will judge
oUithCiIndsshaH come to set u'p His
eI1aJblenumber of them wattered
kingdom.
aJrnong 1Jhena<ti.onsat Christ's reIt cannot have escaped the atThe age W\i.ltl
end in oatastrophe. turn. Jesus WIi!ll
send Hiis angels to
tention of reverent Bible students
The s.tone will smite the image
gCiItherthem to the wilde~ness Of
that the .stone that smites the image
UJpon IUS feet. The dest['uotwn of Palestine fuere will. be a 0QM!idupon its feet will playa major role
~ntile world power wi:1l be over- /them. MaJ1lthew24:31. Ezekiel 20:
in the ful!fillment of the prophecy
IW'he1ming and complete. Daniel 33-44. Those amoIl!gthem Who have
of Nebuchadnezzar's dream. No
gives us a vilvid description of this
taken the mark Of the beast and
ClWlstian doulbts that the "stone
mr,eil1Jt.
"'I1housa.westHU ,a stone was
other relbels will be redected but
cut out wi1JhootiI1a:nds"is tYlPicalof
cut out without hands, will Leh the re!>t will aJciCeptJesus' as their
Christ Himse1f or of His kingdom.
smote the image urpon hd:sfeet that
:Messl'ah. The Scriptures teach a
Some Bible e~ositors explain the
iWere of iron
,and day,
and !restored and oonverted Israel fo1stone aa represeming Christ at His
bnaikethem to pieces. Then was the Jowing the relturn o[ J'esus. Romans
f~rst coming to estalbll1sha spiritual
11:25·27; Isia!i.ah59:20; Zoohariah
ki'ngdom in the midst of eal11Jh1y iron, the clay, the brass, the silver
and 1Jhegold broken to pieces to- 13:8, 9; Ezekiel 20:4044; Ezekiel
k,ingdolffiS.These expositors overgether and became like the chaJff 36:24-29; Jeremiah 31:33, 34.
lo,ok the fact that when Jesus was
of
the summer threshinlg .floor\S;
horn in BetMehem of Judah, the
The e:le,c'ttha,t the angels will.
Roman empire was not yet divided and the wind carried them llJWlaY, gather together from the fou!r
and no place was found fur them:
and Wta5 at the zenith of her
winds, from one e<ndof hooven to
and the S'tJonethat smote the im.
powell". BeiOOrethe &Initing stone
the other no doubt, will. include the
destroys the im!l!ge,Rome must be a1ge became a great m'ountain and IisnaeLitesscattered among the nafilled the whole earth." Daniel 2:
dilV'id:ed
illto two empires and then
.tions. IsCiIiah45:4. But we believe
34, 35. And then and only then will
.art:the end time formed into ten
'that in addition to them the elect
federated kingdoms presided o'Ver Jesus set up His kingdom upon this
rwiil inolude the sheep whom Jesus
earth.
by the Anti-ehr,ist. Another thdng
says wti!l:linhemt the kiingdom.
these expos"ito,rs o:veI'loDk is that
We are qUii.tesure thm our read- Matthew 25 :31-34.
fthe kingdDm that "the God of hea- ing audience knows thCiItthe smitFolloWl1ngthe return Olf Jesus the
ven" will set up will not c<>-e:lcist mg SIliOiIle
thiart smote the image
iDaiVldi:c
monarchy will be restored.
wi,th earthly kingdoms, but wi.Jil 'Upon its feet ["€presents Jesus
Acts 15:13-18; Amos 9:.11, 12. The
completely destro~ Genti'le wor[d fighting the bamtJleof AI'1'OOJgeddon
klingdom ()f Lsrael willl.become the
. power 'and aJfter they are destroyed
and thllJt a mountain in sorJ,ptural
leading nation in the WOI1ldduring
will sU:piPlan1:
them.
symboiliism is a kii'1l'gdom.Daniel
ifJhe Millennial J:'eii:gnof Ohrist.
The im8!ge of Nelbuchadnezzar's 2:314,35; Isaiah 2:2; Jeremiah 51:25.
tLsaiCiIh
2:[-5; Micah 4:1-8. Jesus is
11he return of Jesus to fight the
dream represents the Gentile dothe only lil\lllnghe.i:r toda~ to the
Ibattle of Armageddon will ml'lrk
minwn of the world from the time
Ithrone off Dwid. Luke 1:30-:33.
of Nebuchadnezzar until the end oct' the end Olf the Times of the Gen- ,When He returns He wHI sit upon
~iles and W1illintroduce a new peTthis ruge when ChTlist shall return
'that throne. Matthew 25:31. Be it
to set up His kingdom upon the [ad ()f God's dealing with Israel and oomemlbered hOWielVer,that Jesus
Judah in memy. The long peI'!i!od
earth. Further, it represen1;s this
!Willbe K.Lngoff Kings and Lord o[
oif
chiastisement for their idolatory
dominion ,as divided init<> four
Lords. Revelation 19:16.
and
th'eir
oither
sins
wHI
oome
to
1WOI'1d€'IIlJpilI"es:the Baibyloman,
Jesus in scrilpture is cai1led the
symibolized by the head ot! goild; an er.d. The ~omis>ed blessings of
Son o[ DalVid.Some B1ble students
Darnel
9:24
will
be
fulifilled.
See
the Medo"Persian, by the breast and
beLieve that the follOiWmg scriparms o[ sHver; the Grecian, by the the January 1966 Report.
tures apply to Jesus. Ezekiel 37:
helly ar:d sides of brass; and the
It seems that after the battle of 24, 25. But we believe that they
Roman, by the legs of iron and the
Axmageddon the firstt order of busi- !!leachthat DaiVlidwill be resuNectfeet, part of iron and part of clay.
ness w1i1lbe the judgment of the ed and be kiing under Jesus.
nations. Matthew 25:31-46.
Still. further, the fourth kJingdom iI!~vJ'1l'g
DUI1ingthe MillenIlJiumthe twewe
This judgment must not be COnor Roman empire in its fJinal form
mOOs will be assigned new terrifused W1i1:Jh
the Great White Throne
shall be co!1S1titutedinto ten federjudgment which will take place a ,wries in Balest1ne. Ezekiiel 48:1-29.
It seems that from the words of
a,ted kingdoms, havJr..g in them the
thousand yeaJrSLater llIflterthe Millennial reign of Christ. Revelation Jesus we have a right to believe
strength of the iron and the brittlethat the tweliVew1bes will become
20:11-15.
ness of the day. And at the time
a federation of twellVenaemonsunder
As a resuit of the war waged Jiesus as King olf Kings, and with
when the Roman Empire is thus
dJiV!i.ded,
Chllist, rep,resented by the agalinst the Jews by the Anti-Chmst
(OOnUnued on page 12)
s'llonecut out of the mountain w1th- and his ammies, two thirds of those
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NEWS

from the

MIDWAY COUNTRY CHURCH,
LOGAN,OKLAHOMA-

We are thankful for three young
people from our chuDch who are
aMending Biible Scho'Ql. They are
Deanna Messner, Delvin Wiles, and
Dewey Flock. From the reports we
.hear they are receiving many
blessings and enjoying school.
One od: the young men of our
chuDch, A1!fu'ed
Littau, has returned
home sa:fely from Viet Nam. The
church remembered Bro. Allred in
their prayers while he WaS gone.
We all thank G<Jdfor bringing him
home. Bro. Alfred truly has a tes,u·
mvny for G<Jd.The young people's
olass enjoyed the tadk he gave
them recently.
We were thankful for the inspiring message brought recently 'on
Sunday morning by Rev. Bill Allen
when he and his f,amily stopped
by. Our ohurch along w~th our
pastor mvites any ad:our ministers
and gOSIPelworkeI1S to stop anytime. It always gives us a spiritual uplift.
The chureh is praying for a revivall in the nealr future. Pray foOl'
10UJ.1
people fuM we all may do our
pant for His cause.
Mrs. Edith LaMunyon, reporter
Doyle Wiles, pastor

Our recent revival with Rev. and
Mrs. J ack Ba~ker has proved to
be a great blessing to our church.
One lady was saved and other defdniiteviotories were gained. We are
ve\TYthanklf:u[ for the many blessings God has poW'ed OUitupon His
people, and are praying that we
will continue to see a harvest of
souls.

CHURCHES

DedicatiJOn sew,ices were he'ld
Friday eV1ening,OctOber 13, f'or the
new church s:anctuary. Bro. Robert Girouard brought the dedicawr,y sermon.
Octolber 15, Bro. HarJ.1o:lWaterIbury began a revival. We are expecting the Lard to move in a
mi,ghlty wa,y thiat people may accept Chri,st as Sa'V'iourduring this
meeting.
'I1he Youth RalJly fo,r this area
was at :Beaver, Monday, October 2.
Bro. Ronnie Ma,r,tinpreached a very
good m€ffiaJge encouragjm,g us to
let the Spirit o!f God dwell in our
'lives. God's poeople ev,erywhere
need so much to be di["ectedby the
Holy Sipir.itin daiLyliving so Christ
wiU be liIfted up and draw all men
unto Him.
LeODaWoodson, Reporter
Lowell Long, PastotT
FAIR OAKS CHAPEL, CALIF.-

I

BUCKHORN COMMUNITY
CHURCH, TEXAS-

The chur:ch was blessed with a
reall. gO<Jdrevival in the late sum·
mer held by ReIV.and Mrs. Eugene
Cornell. We weDe ver,y happy for
those saV1edand far the ChrisHans
who deepened their lives <in Ohrist.
Our chuflCh people were very
ha:ppy that ReIV. and Mrs. Larry
Welch and fa~ly
will continue
pas'toI1inJg
the church. They are very
dedicated woI'lkers and we appreciate their live'S.
Mrs. Jaimes Hoid, reporter
Larry Welch, pasrt:or
UNION CHAPEL

CHURCH, MO-

R€IV.Bob Cooper is our pastor
now and we have been having
good services. Our Sunday Scl100i
is gI1ow~ng;we had 67 in Sunday
Solrool last Sunday and our crowds
on Sunday night M"e good. We',re
looking fOI1Ward
to a revival and we
need your pDayers that the unsaved
will realize they need God. An in·
vitation is extended to come and
vdsit w&tihus in OUTserrvdces.
Mm. A'flVelKidd, reporter
Bob Cooper, Pastor

ENeryone in the church here is
thank1ug the Lam for His many
:blessings. We have had so many
goo d serw:irces w1th Christians
seekin1gto deepen-their lives. We're
als'Qindeed greteful for seven souls
saved in the last two months.
BAXTR SPRINGS, KANSASWe enjoyed the Vlisiltand spoooial
iBro. Paull. Clianton I1eporrt:sgood
services broUigihJt
to us by Rev. and
Mrs. Jake Regier a few weeks ago. interest in the regular seIW:ices.
If you know of service men in And wJth Bible School in session,
this area let us know how to con- we halVebroken our record for aJt:.
taot them or give them our ad- tendance for some years with 120
in Sunday School. We. do aJ;pptTeciate
dress. Please pmy fvr the churches
of the church
!in Southern Oaliiifucrnia,
!for sUJ:1el,y the gO<JdoooiPeI181twn
nOOk in aJ.l.of our pr,oojootsfor the
,the fdelds atfe white unto harvest.
parsonage.
Paul Wilkerson, pastor
We are plannmg special services
Star Rt. 2, Box 58
Sprung Valley, Ca1i!ornia for November l'8t through 5th with
Phvne 463-1206
iBro. Jrack Barker.

Uopy Deadline 20th of Each Month

Superintendent's Desk
We al'e amazed thaJt hJallfof B1ble
School has already p2.cSS€d.
God has met with US' in a wonderful way in these seven weeks, and
manY wiil ca,Ny the mal'lks ~he
rest of their 1i1ves. 'Dru,ly God
chang€s for the belttel' those who
wJH let Him come into their lives,
to mold them illl!His Jiashion.
We will be planning the clos1ng
sewices as .won as everyone is
back from the break We hope you
.a.re pLanning to be WiLthus for the
closing se1"iVicesthis year.
We want to thank everyone who
has responded to our ca1l. for jel-

Messieurs Report:

lies. MS'o for the cooki'es that have
Miohael Nine
!been sent in. The Lom is gracilQrUSThere's IlQt a studenlt in Bible
ily OOippliylilll!g
our need for the
School this year tha1t WOuWn',tsay
school.
We aTe pl,anning some speoia:l tit has been a prwHege to attend.
serv'iJces With Bro. J'ack Bal'ker,
QW that one-half
staI1ting N<Wemlber1Jstand going
of the 1967 term of
through the 5th. We des1ire a real
school :is commg
reviv,al spirit to prev,at! in eve~y
to a dose, I can
iliife.
say as a student
P~ay wliJthus for the remairung
OUir knowledge of
days of schJool, and make plans to
the
Bible
has
be with us fo~ the closing services .
incre<lJs1ed
VlelI'y
Sincerely,
mucl1,
buit ~ there
Pra.uilE. Cmnton,
.Is still mucll more
Superintendent
left to learn.

J,udy Woos'ter. She goes in and out
the rooms singing and p~ayling her
I tJhoug11ltevel'lyone walnted to
ukuilele. One of ouer LlWol'ites is
Iget rid of me-- Wh~ did everYlOne amoilligsome of her first orj~inal
want meta go to Bible School?
songs:
This SO!Il'g
is dedicated to my mother
I hwrdly k new
and
anyone there. Ev'I1here is 00 other, I like my mother
ery time I met
3roltneonef,rom the Excetpt my daddy, and he's a j)atty
just like me.
Jhurch they would
Oh, it's inhe~ited, it's inherited
ask me, "Well, al'e lit's ailil<libolVe
my knees, around my
y;ou going to Bible
waist.
:>!chool?" And
I
This is omy pal1t of tihe song,
wouJd say that I
lit's a rather long song so I only
didn't know for sure.
qu'oted a partt of it. She has a serious side and although she didn"t
All this time I was ~aying that
iJf the Lord wanted me to go, He
;wr<.1tethisone, we a[]; like it anywould send someone to me a.nd let
way, "Dord I Need You kgain Tothem teU me Wlh(iltBilble School
day".
was reailily like. He anSIWeredmy
I have e,nj'oy>ed
bein,g in the classpmyer; He sent Linda WJl1itamsto
me and Sihetold me aU about Bible 'es and I haN'e learned so much
'about the Bible that I didn't know.
School, what the classes were like,
so many things at
devotions, the fun, the work, and I have le~ed
mostly just Ibeing 'W ~ t h other: BiJb1e School, hut especially the
ChI'isUan te.enagerl.';.So, I decided- thoroUlglhstudy of the Bible.
ilJhatniglht to come to Bi'bileSchool
I halVeenjoy,ed being here and
and I'm very glad I ma.de the right
J: can hardl,y belielVethat: we just
choice.
nave :fi1Vew~ks of schooL left.
The semester tests are comdng
As Christian young pEq>le we
soon
and we a:Llhav:e to g,et bUSy
still hawe OUTfun as well as our
~nd beglin stud~ing for them. Our
seI110us studies. We find thiat, semester breakbegLns October 26
"A MIIandeI'lingministrel is a
silllger who ~oes about <J.[ldsings
or recites poems, orften of hiis own
imaking." We h,we one o'.f these
here at BiJbileSohool, her name is

We are gd,Viingonly three and
one·hal]lfIllIO'nthsof our li1vesto inorease 001' knOWledge of the Bibile,
and to deepen our lives in the Lord
so that as Chrdstian YlOUTIigpeolile
we m1ght be better prepared to
~ace the world.
The mble reminds us' that ac·
~ording to our earne5Jt expectation
and our hope, thalt in oothing we
shall be ashamed. Phil. 1:20. As
Chllfstians we must stand fIrm on
that whiich we believe. We can 001ly do this by stuidyl111ig
and knowing
the Wo['d: of God.
The B~ble also says to remember thy Crewtor in the days of thy
Y'outh. Eel. 12:'1. As young poopil:e
we are loO'kJingfor joy, happiness,
2Ind rplera.sure. As Ohristira.ns we
!know toot this can on'ly be found
dn Christ Jesus.
There's alwaY'S the fun side to
Dorm liife. Fior instance, the night
we came home from twirp dates,
we found: someone had invaded 'our
rooms, and they Loolredlike a small
di'Saster area. Ml the bedding pNed
hitghin a heaip in the middle of the
room. ~he culprits, were soon
!fiound, (lO!Il-eJyhearts with no
dates) and fOTigWen.
Never a dUlLlmoment with the
radios and record players going
!full bl:a'st and Keirth Barker singmg louder than all the noise. But
ifs worth it aLl.

and some will be goin'g home fur
'the f,irst time. Even though I halVe
Mediltation s'11ould mean aotive
Ibeen home seveIial times, I'm lookdng fOIIWwrdto go~ng home for the. oontemplation, not Wandering rebreak.
verJe.
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wiH smite the image uipOnits feet
Birthday Calendar
NOVEMBER
3. ..
.
._..__
.___PAUL HARRIIS
3.
...
. MERiRIE BARNETT
4 .. _..._.. . ._...
KAREN MATHIS
5.
._____________
RHONDA PORTER
7.. __
.__
....
GAYLON SCHULTZ
9. .
KEVIN CORNELL
10.
._________
JIMMY WARFORD
10. ...
JOLENE KING
11. ._______________
GAY LYN SPENCER.
12. .__
.____________________
VICKIE MORRIS
12.
.__. .___________
ROBING SMITH
14.
._..
CINDY HESS
14. .__
...__
... ....
DIVONNA HOLD
14.
MAXIE GILLIAM
17.. __
.
KIMBERLY MATHIS
18. .. .__________________
JONNA WELSH
21.
.
. .__
.
._.. DA VA NEFF
26. .__
. ._______
DARRELL
THOMAS
30 ..
. KAYLA WA'DERBURY

The Dream Of History
Continued from page 9
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will become a gre2lt mountaJn that
WIiJJl fill the whole earth. Daniel 2:
34, 35.
::r:

a

(THE END)
-----------

--------CU

SEVEN THINGS YOU
NEVER REGRET!
1. FeeJ.iLnlgxevexence

'"

£Or youD

m~r,
2.

ShQwUng kindness

Ul

(+
"<;

~

to an agef

person,
3. Destnoy .a Jetter written in
-.J
anger,
\.JJ
4. Offering the apology that sav~
a friendship,
,J:5. Sto.pping.a scandal that could
·wreck a repu1Jation,
6. Takinlg time to show med ones
'CollS'ideraition,
7. AJecepting the judgment of God
on any quest~Oil1.
--CoI1lvenarnteer-

Cem Of Truth

[)aVlid as King under Jesus. Eaoh
tribe or nation wiH h,we one of the
apostJles as its 1ndividual king.
Ma,tthew 19:27, 28. Thus will be
fu1Jllilledthe promise God made to
J'ac·ob. Genesis 35:10-12.
So we see how the S!tOne that

".Beihold,wihat manner of lcwe
tthe Father hath bestowed upon
us, 1Jlw.twe shoruJdbe called the
sons of God: therefore the world
kn'owerthus not, because it knew
him not."
I John 3:1.

BEAVER, OKLAHOMA
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH

Final Service:
Watch

Afternoon

of December 31

Night Service at Laverne

~Common Table ~

DOYLE WILES, Midway Church, Logan, Okla.

